Key Features

Exhibitor Portal
Access your licenses, leads and reporting online all the time. Follow-up with leads in real-time.

Custom Qualifiers
Always included and simple to setup. Customize your qualifying questions and answers online at any time.

Capture Leads Anywhere
The freedom to scan anywhere. No power or internet required to capture leads. Note: internet required to sync leads.

MyLEADS Standard
A small, light weight & easy to carry scanner, equipped with just one key. Allows for easy and straightforward use. Equipped with onboard memory, it provides an economical method of collecting leads. Access your leads online within one business day after the show closes. No electrical required.

MyLEADS Mobile
Real-time attendee lead information. Ability to either scan badges or type badge IDs. Multiple device option, that syncs instantly to your account on the exhibitor portal. Take notes within each lead and answer custom surveys/qualifiers. Modify custom qualifiers on demand online. Native application allows for off-line capturing in areas with poor connectivity. Export your leads in multiple formats. No electrical required.

MyLEADS Connect
Use your own scanner at the event and connect to our database using our API. Once order is processed, API documentation and a token key is sent. Multiple device connections are allowed. One company per unique token key.

Compare Solutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>Connect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scan anywhere, any time</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom qualifiers</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real-time lead capture</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real-time lead follow-up</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporting portal</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add notes to leads</td>
<td></td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online and offline modes</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Export leads to Excel</td>
<td>✔️</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Risk-Free Refund Policy
If the show is postponed/canceled you may request a refund by emailing james@conexsys.com.
We will honor a full refund, less any processing fees incurred with your original order. requests must be received within 90 days of the original show start date.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Code</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Early (Until 01/10/2023)</th>
<th>Regular (After 01/10/2023)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRCA23</td>
<td></td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td>$325.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$275.00</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td>$125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,250.00</td>
<td>$1,250.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Order Online**

**Event Code** ▶️ **www.conexsysleads.com** ▶️ CRCA23

**MyLEADS Standard**
Use our small, lightweight & easy to carry scanner, equipped with just one key that allows for straight forward use.

*See rental terms/notes below.

**MyLEADS Mobile**
3 Licenses Included
Use our app and your mobile device to capture leads in real-time that sync instantly to your account on the exhibitor lead portal.

**Additional App Licenses**
$125.00

**MyLEADS Connect**
Use your own device and scanner at the event and connect directly to the database using our API.

* Rental Terms/Notes
Barcode Scanners must be picked up at the Lead Retrieval Services desk located at the registration area. On-site orders see CONEXSYS at the Lead Retrieval Services desk.

All equipment is offered on a rental basis and must be returned to the lead retrieval desk at the start of the scheduled exhibit breakdown period. All equipment is the sole responsibility of the exhibitor during the rental period. Lost or damaged equipment is subject to an additional charge, up to the full replacement cost of $300. CONEXSYS will take reasonable precautions to ensure the safety and integrity of the data produced from this service and does not accept liability for any losses incurred resulting from missing or invalid information.

**Payment Information**

- **Card Number**
- **Name On Card**
- **Expiration Date**
- **Signature**
- **Ordered By**
- **Email (for receipt)**

**Contact Information**

- **Company**
- **Booth #**
- **Address**
- **City**
- **Province/State**
- **Postal/Zip**
- **Onsite Contact**
- **Onsite Phone**
- **Email (for leads)**

**Payment Information**

- **Card Number**
- **Name On Card**
- **Expiration Date**
- **Signature**
- **Ordered By**
- **Email (for receipt)**

**CANCELATION POLICY**: No refunds after January 10, 2023

**Order Online And SAVE**

**Event Code** ▶️ **www.conexsysleads.com** ▶️ CRCA23

**Questions?** (978) 338-4194

**Additional Ordering Options**:
Fax: (877) 247-0864
Email: james@conexsys.com
Mailing Address: CONEXSYS International, 100 Cummings Center, Suite 320-H, Beverly, MA 01915

**CRCA Annual Trade Show**
January 18 - 20, 2022
Drury Lane Convention Center
Oakbrook Terrace, IL